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-- As exchange says: "HMonro is
to have a s100,000 public building at

the expense of Uncle Sam. General

King e.ems to be getting in his work

with something more substantial than

garden seed.

-MasY suffering peopledrag them.

selves about with failing strength,

feeling tdat they are steadily sinking

into the grave, when by using Parker's

Touni they would fid a cure com-

inesning with the first dome, and vital-

ity and strength Nsrely coming baok
to them.

-THx DeSolo Democrat itaes that

the negroes are going into the bar-room

bouaness in that parish somewhat ex-
tensively, and the white saloon keep

aer are somewhat disgusted. The
Democrat very truthrully remarks, that
if the negro is good enough to keep

whisky in the parish by his vote he is

certainly good enough to mell it. Se-

lab !-[Nbtohitochls Review.

-Br a late special from Winnield

to the New Orleans press we learn that

Dr, T. A. Wilkinson, an eminent phy-
ician of the above place, committed

suuiide on the 28th ult. by taking ar-
menic. Reports say that he hai jest
received a letter announcing the death
if his brother, who lived in New Or-
leans, and some think that the cause
of his action, while others think it was
brought on by other oauses."

-PrOF. Lawrence Johnton, United

States Geologist, says of the marble
beds of Winn parish : "As tothe mar-

lie beds, that is one of the coriosities

of geology. It no doubt belongs to
that chain of re.tai.ous rocks which
ias conferred upon Louisiana its salt

and ailphnr. As to its value as a

building and ornamental stone, that
m0st depend upon experiment-none
of it is visible except such as is very

much fissured and broken-when quar-
ried so as to get out largo blocks."

ADVICE TO MOTHeBR-Are you dis-

tuIbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and cry.

aig wit pan of ulting teeth la I so,

send at once and get a bottle of Aire.

IVinslod's Sotahing Syrup for children

teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

roediotely. Depend npon it, mnther,
there is on mistake sabout it. It cure.

dysentery .a•A diarrhea, regnlates the

stomach and bowels, cres wind colic,
softens the gums, reduces inflammation
andi gives Lone and energy to the whole

system. Mrs. Winslow' Soothing Sy.

rupfor chilblren feethin is pleastat to

the taste, and in the prescription of one

of the oldest and beat female nurses
and physicians in the tunted States,
and is for sale by all drugg{sts threagh-

out the world. Price 25 cent a bottl.

-Or the North and South vtn the
Thca.Democrat speaks favorably. An

itl ht . b. ik~ ,I,• i- ;

THE BILVER DLLAR.

VWhit i eurrvney• It isth'e ireulating
ripr1eentation of values or ,roportie'.--
Therefore the more the properties of
country are subdivided the more its in-
dnetries are diversified, the m-re extended
are its domeatio commereial intercore--
the more it Is necessary that its currency
should be adequate to tieo demond, both
in quantity and in fractional value. Cur-

rency, to be acceptable, nist have anl in-
triamsi value, and tfam time iminmemnorial

gold and silver have been recognlied as
the eurmnt standnrd.

As mnetas] were too cumbernome for
transportation and eubject to various
rinks, coimmerce rat introdoued paper at
a substitute representing commercial va-
lume the paper was made payable in me-
tal, but owing to its availibility and con-
venionce, commerce accepted its face
value as no exchange according to the
standing and worth of the drawers. It
follMoed that paper currency or exchange
became the representative of the wealth
and credit of bankers and merchanUt

In former centarsi governmenta borrow-
ed bullions and metals from bankers, the
name as private individnals, pledging
jewels and other securities, but as their
mnonied necenities became greater govern-
meant loan were introduced, by which
bankiera received governmet paper beaT-
ing intereAt for their loans, which paper
beoume eclrent and exchangeable from
hand to hand.

Lnerefotre paper, however sumbriden nit
may be, is the repr sentative of large
valie. in one maas or in one ody crpo.-
rute to be clinted from oine or two parties
only, the draier or the drawer and on-
doraer. Irnce it follova that only a few
can handlh it, as its value im dependent on
three requiite. lman, oti fidence; next,
meaus; niat last, full knowledge of the
val es relrementMed.

Ctold and silver, however, hear in them-
t lves the slindiar valne of whiat they rce-
ptasent and they ;se the le-ognized ear-
rena.y of tht- 1 eoplt.

The fraitiounl rIbdivisiou of either are
aecording to their n-s."etive values. It
follows that gold liring sixteen times
more valuable than silver is indiviibl in
small fractional parts, as the leaser parts
would be no intlnitely mall as to be unfit
for use. Therefore gold has frn time it-a
memorial been thl rellreHutiative of large
valnes, qui lzy .coniputedl ard easily stor-

ld-the standard of w•clth, handledl by
tie few.

Silver, hnwever, of lessr vIlie and eas-
ily anhdivided (n uavaiabI parat. his nl-
waysb iin the circulating medium of the
mnisse--it is the only one which c:rriesn
with it confidence and which is aceepta
ble to the masenes, as its standard value,
in within itself and exchangeable froe's
hand to andl without any aintctediary. to increase the donation to i,,0,(o.-

Gold rereesents banking, the concentra- This will make it, perhaps, the wmalthimt
hion of values or capital, Silver repr- University in the United 8tats. Tnitmi't
sents the subdivision of pruperty, the if free to as many students from the Par-
small capitalist- iahes and wards of New Orleans, as they

We have an example in England and have Senator and Repraep ntatiVe. Th n
France, the former owned by a few land. *10,000 per annum provided by the Conati-
holders and monopolized by large capital- tution for ita support las been remitted

istW, has a gold basis for enruency; while by it.
the latter with a silver basis for elurency, Thewr ie another Univermty in New Or-
ia to-day recognized as the country whos leans for te exclusive eeiflt of colored
property hi the mst uhadividerandwhoee youtls, upported by a . annual State ap-
wealthisby far the greatest. For proof propriationof$1,00,andhesidea thisone,
-the onea with which the French people herei heren for the G ame purpoe,
paid the Prun•iau debt. rpaorted by private plThone.

A country as vist as ours, as diversified The a supp orta D.ot ho institutiona
in properties, vIaues and commerce, ,re- nd- the ather lab n iou title of *aThe
qlins a hfmetional curreny which carries Loulia, State University and Agriulni-
within itself it own a*nurity and which r and Mechanical College" at Baton
is available an well ae indestretible. Rouge, and we are in this section more in.

Silver is the only agent which can be terested in thi one, than ay of the other,
uoed. Gold dollars have been rejecutd beciame the Le•ba State University
long ago, beming usoleas ith from thei part f It belonug to ti a. tion sae .n

unalte anilfomrrikofloes. Whiena. whers, and it hb not new and never did
or the silver dollar disappear, the paper hba any rightfu location at Baton Rmng,
deollar will take itsplce, a the country and it'leation there alowaysbeen ro

reqonle the o.ne or t. other. oguied td oo teotpomy o.1y.
Whose paper dollar si thle a. It s formed of th cobinaton of thecepta No private cireultion would he stad Bemn.,ry of Learning, which wM

tolerated; therefore ithe overnment would beat and first located in this parish and
have to rdessue its frattional notes, or the remained here until it was burnt in 189,Nation Banks would ha to be permaitmed and the. Agricultural and Ifehancal •.I-
to flood this country with an additional lg which wa establlshed to reive we
circulatioa. donations male by thelUniUed sates to the

Thn WPo s money recalled and englJf- Sta.tes for the purpo.e indicated by the
st in the ofifernfthe lankers, would be name, adwbch was n rR located in the

reissued to them withtlbaddltional Ilter- Pari 6 of St. ntarf.
est and commiMnion of a prlvate enter- It ge fromthe State a an endowment
prie. Capitol, already too mnch central- I p.r annum and draws hb ide, thi
i.ed, would become more so, fastening on two other interet funda of 540 ani

aus the power ofa tre ry e depasrment al. 1 5 doe by the Utateto thne State Som
wady to, power f.mary iad Agtrcutmral Cotlege, of which
.No jab.& Impossible to aim American, I nd en on in may last tt.r, a ver

and hi recognized voraio appetite for handome endowment of c5,n 069, foA
gain, aLeunm.,lations and monopoly make whitch it nika no return at all to tihn

abil e diatoerilu no tn suIf no n tea- any wailertaking pneiSe. Ko one will, as ao it & .. at Banc amn,. I
sue of the 4th inkt. concludes in this therefore, e surprisoed at the effort t of the wa .aerits locaeina heat od woge. I

wise The gentlemen who are at the great nmnip u l a tiosa against the silver be again if brought bank bere, but it is I
head of this company have promise of dollar. ,, weakly, sickly, puny baling where it
a the money they may rnd for its treasry, tilia and the cury ing adrth btdk lif hertan

construction, if the route is surveyed agents of the eommerce of the country.- ou 
h h

ad the ea with which the road an Give thou the ilver dollar, te only eur- J•euseatheneeto provetliswhil
Ut constrnuted made known, and if a renEy r4 the people whach the latter en the bill to remove the institution was sn
apeeable h.ription . can be mde handle without intermediary, and every it. wit at Gas last metho ad n o

ti the stack and dcnations of land.- i prowive the assertieo by the official 9gnu.e
T .eV ha,. reeived so many asIrau. -T'n Doitcss8 harffly recogniuablo from its own teporta.• thils s no, luch an improveinent he. Theenrnmaty tBBeewbytUive
cas of snppaot that they reel the time be In cove. For the benfi sity rah of this itlatln souald i.

has arrived when they eOn ask sub- of our rader, we extract the following movedto the oountry omohe,sitdver
Sriptions to the stok for the purpose table of rontentas that you may jdge for naturally, we nsist thatitsold home sth

of rlaiing a fund to make the prelimi- yournelves the value of the magazine:- best place for it. Some of then resonm

nary s.rvey. They have, therefore, Ribbon Enmbridery, Lady's Hand Bag, •re-lt, that tANospi. als nlding whie
Si (croetdil,) Flued Lace (knitted) Cro. beloga to the 8ta•lfwfrtun ts tathe esi

started out soluiitora and ill make a chet Luee Child's Carriage A ghan, Cro and Dumb and Blind' ad they are ewd
canvass of the districts interested, of dhet f1irt, Child's Crochet Bib, Knittd ed into quarters too e•nli for them. 2O
the region through which theroa4 will Braided Stitch, Double Craey-Stitch Edg- that Ratan Rage hranyoebref large tow

pass uani u New Orleans. which is al- ing, Stamped Velvet Work, Child's Cro l a a suitable place • r an initatiuon that

o interested. Mr. W. R. Washbrn o ho t Dr•s, Baby's Knitted Hood, Infant's designed to be a college and nat an an
S, Knitted Socks, aund article on Home Does, verity. 3, thlat it iillAreab•he anythis nowin the city, in the interest of ration No. 9. Every wonmn ought to hut a day school wher it is and net asn

th a railroad, and will solicit ebedip. hbave the Docmias to complente her house- ported by the people of the Stateatut te
toes here among our mnerhants and hold. It is mpcially good for umat t , tob. 4t, That it is ti lo e to the Th

,t hem, for sifloient to plane the road as th
e dirsotion are so explicit and cor. lane University which will alwaYs ve

on a solid nbai that the survey may ret. e Send ten cents for sunple copy, if shadow it where ft i. Bth. Thai the a
on d inot,, tat t for theyear'asubgeription. Ad. periece ofother tate bfich hase tri
be begun at once. This oO maide, rhes. Doncas, No. 82 Broadway, New the experiment pea that it to the i
the money an bhe easily ramid and YorkCity. teret of neithr toeom tb'isne llegio
the constretio.nof the read oapleted. -A norTrLn hoakelper say. that an with the Agricultur tl and Mc-i anic

It is to be hoped thl New OileanIs eonomcal substlute for batter may be coure. Onewil aarb the otfrwenut

will seize thisb pportanity now oered Ietllymade. Meltapie.eofaic.1tpork theAgriculturaland Mo uaierl .rt
IT, that will give it, at d mima e d strain it throgh a this into theAghooileinoperdive. oh, That We

cat, a railroad securing to it for all jars. 8titidewa itwil lc k ofthiMlssippi river, •mbig lonly, when i r ` A n .So ofbwtr Isa of the territory of thus floto with
tin. the trade of Northern Louiian, for u kind f cake. Pound eas e made ofthe teit of thSttwith
besides giving entrancino a ich and with 't is pmnBa~d. deliUiou.-[Ei.- coreponding ratiefpojulatton, weal

change. andproduentor, the only sutae instititiGrowing portiono f Arkansas, and on is he Normal hol nt N ehitoelesP' B. . . . . ,_t.... ~ . . i HBKnia ~ho t ahtohe

_agFuigz2P_i igher Eduoation in Louishiana and
1le Louisiana State Univerity and

Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege at BatoI BoR.

Editor Democrat-
I am much pleased at the awakened in-

trtest in public education in this State.-

The discussion of the question is at this
time wide spread, mo far as I can jadge
romn the papers see and the extracts from

othere I have read. This is as is oIonid

be and is in the line of the progress which
is destined to restore our fallen fortunes
and remove from the name of oar fair
State the blot of ignorance it now bears.
I do not propoew to repeat what I have al-
ready said on the subject of public educm-
tion generally, but there are several inat-
tar peartient to that question which in
thi. and other arbicles I do propose to dis-
ans. In my judgment nesxt inimportance

to the neeaCity of providing ample fands
for tha public schools, I, the duty of sap-
plying them with suitable teachers for the
primary gradea and the facilities for a
higher and more extended cours of atudy
than it is possible to undertake to teach In
the free public schools.

Happily a meeost proper move ha already
been made to furnish the supply of teach-
o• by the establishment of the State Nor-
mal School at Natchitoche. his now
firmlyestablished and flourishing insitu-.
tion, created by Act 61 of I9S4, is in ablel
hands Sad .a under the control ofworthy
gentlemen whose very names are guaran-
tee. of the future seucess and luefulnes, of
the school. The facalty are required by
the act creating IE to held fre teachter in-
stitutee annually. The fand, for its aup-
port, 81000 per annum, 'paid out of the
General Fund, and not of the School
Fund, are inadequate ani should be large-
largely increased in order that its sphere of

lnem may be wi nd brodened std b
A similar institution in How Orleans fur-
nishes all the W aede facilities in that city.

The Tulane University occupying the
luildings formerty belonging to the State
a (Conomw Street and embrlaing besides
its regulae cocash, the LaW and Mediecal
sBhools of the old State Univerety, is des-

tinud to be if not the firi, one of the first,
institatioln in the United States. It has
been richly endowed by Mr. Paul Taline,
in controlled by a board of diretor, comin-
,po.d of asme of the very best men in the
State ant is under the imnmdintoe saupervi-
Roai orCol. Win. Preston JohbIetin thaiu

whiom there is no more able educator and
cfitneil and vacomiplisled gntleman, in allI

the length and bradthof the land. It has
an endowment fund of shaot $00,00 ifrom
the past benefsotions of Mr. Tulane, and
hIe proirse if the ametndment to the Con-
stitution is adopted which will o submnit-
ted at the next generil election, exeulpt-
inug the property dOttated from taxation,

em and should have them. 7thl. Alex.

od.ia i centra located and the institL -
io at its old domicile would flourish as
never did Ibfore even in its palmy days.
aw it could be easily reached by river
id rail Shnv any part of Northern, South-

or Central Louisiana. 8th, Stuck off
it now is in one corner of the State it is

fflcult andexpcuaive to reach it. 9th.
he State owns $00,000 of property at its
Ssite consisting of all the nece.mualy
nds and outbuildings aid it is cheapear

rebuild here than anywhere elM'.
These are not all the reasons for a
ange of the location of at least the Col-
giate part of the Institution from Baton
ouge to Rapides or aome other part of
arth Louisiana, but they ought to sumffice
convince anybody but a citizen of Ba-

n Rouge.
Objection was made on the ground of
O expense necessary to rebuild the burnt
liego building, but this is no valid ob-
stion. If the Deaf and Dumb were nr
mred to their own building and the one
oy now occupy together with the old
. Louis Hotel property were sold thif r
old be realised aimple fands with which
rebuild the college edifice and repair

o brick buildings now standing, and tie
ate need not pay out one dollar for that

I shall bhave mro to may on this osbject
recafter. Very reapectfully,

ROBT. P. HUNTER.

HE LOUISIANA SCHOOL FUND.

IE B sUERITNOENT' ArPPOTIOSMINT
TO THE 8fVEfIL PAIIUtIE -

OF THE TATE.

It would appear that the provisions
ade by ohe last Legislature for the sup-
rit of the Public SchoolN, a detailed by
on. Robt. P. Hunter in hi conemmcunniea-
an to this paper everal weeks ago, bad
ame fruit at last. The following ex-
inse itself. It Is said that the amount

-w apportioned is the largest ever iade
one time
edal to Timos-Demoera.
BATOX ROUnE, Feb. 3.-The fallowing is
O aplortionment of Seloot Funds forthe,
ird quarter of 18t omut of the flids of
at year:

Att or L. A., Taastan•n's OrrIC, )
BAGS fOrGE,

Feb. 2, 1I6.

)on. arre Eastow, State Saperinte. ent
of 'aube Ediaution, Baton Raget, La.:-
I have the honor to sbnlmit to you a

ateineut of the condition of the cunent
hoo)l Fund of 1885 and the :unont sub-
it to ablportioniment to date, to-wit:-
nount colleetd to

. 31, ...... $32,3800 49
iriunt trieiiefiterI
from C. K. .1' t. 2,100 d0 435,200 49
ionut colletted to date in-
rlnsve ..................... 113,580 3
triln of C. R1 F. of la4
trenfcrulu this ds. ....... 16,000 0

$164,781 12
se amount ronerv- *
ed, to-wit--
lary of StUte $n-
n rlotcndient of
ublic dueantion. i,te 00
ary ofScretaty or

Silucriutendknt of
ubii 1Sldnration. 800 0
raeling aund expen.
.ee of Suprilnteon-

dent.............. 700 00
tercst due the six-
teenh . tio.... 35,000 00
tteret due Semiina-
ry fund ........... B,50 0O
toreats di. Agrteal-
tural and leehani-
cul College fInal.. 9,115 W
,mpeisafitof 1o As-
w•e~aa.......... 8,00 O tOS 60

Donnt acd net to apportion-
nment Fab. ,188............103,72 43

Sam e Ypectf ull a yT ,

DItrra•ltUTD

La. State Lottery Co.
incorpoiatid in 1868 fur •5 years by

tie Le gltlair for edeationll amind
cI lirltoble purposes - with a capital of:

1,000,000
To iwhli ol I resrv, fn r I of over $5O,-

000 lie sints. h. ean amidd. By anl over-
wheolmlng pop|alur vote it. frInrclilse
wa. lisde n ,Lt ofr thm present $ ste

C Ellh Irmln;i Deell uler ri, A D

Will take ili.e Monthly

It Never Sgales or Postpones

Wu L.ek ait thi fto lowing ,htstrltultiim:

State T•oeasure, Ix ationiin r uarlerlynrawing; nlan tC.
The Superlatendent was obliged to In the Aalouy of Mausi, New Orleans.

ale this app.rtionment on the censs of
,on ac.adnt of the intaccuray of the
nume raton of youths mde bq a num- TUESDAY, MARCH 1TH, 1 186.

pr of the tatoeAaes8ira.

S TUndler the permonal sepervislon and
I 1 aw menl of General .G. T. Beaure-

S gar, or Louisliie and Geoerml Jubal

M I t. Easty, of Virginia,

ion ............

;NsI. 5 reammption .... . 6 M lv --ievie ................ , 1,25 17
ior ....... .. ..... 5 1,

aa&.......... 6.,181,41298 _____________ ________

gamD............... 4, ,21 assi u OAPITAL PRii 10,000
aldwell............ 1,
aeron............... a1 Ne3 D
lashouts ........ ..... , 1 Not ie-Tkets Te Dollar uly'lbdboue ........... 5,01 0
on ordi ............ 4,178 1, 72 BIlves,5. Fif•b fe. ltb,$L
eoo ................ ,ISe S 1 60
stt Baton .oage . 6- 0 O 2,175 2
at Carroll ........... I B 1,2 17 LIST OF PRIT~ES
thFeliefia ...... I.... 6,O 23

~ankliu.. .......... 2,
rant ................ . 7203 I CAPITAL PIZE..... ,.,.1. 001

behlres .............. 1,70 0 GRAND PI ZEOr 0....... 000 0
befrle.. ........ ... , La S

.... 6.....31... 1 N O I GRAND PRIZE ON......... N
aflIvso ........... Sm9 N 1 - n
o.foue.o............ W 2,25255 2lnprg riz ofpSo......W 8ON
afayestte ... ,.......... 4,1 M 0a Pd, afr a .... ......... . 0d

,laroia ................ 8,748 1,341 Bo
ivingsa ............. 1,74 23 F Pries oflit5............ o00
aon............3, 1,07 100 Pries of .............. 3SO
S7 one .. A...r.,. A imat4e 71 .......... a0S

[ h e -i . ............. 1 9 1 0 W e r s do 100 ..... ... GO 00

Richlod ........... ,734 978 100 o do 7... .

iabiaa .............. , 376 0 - ---
Bt. Ber .......... 1,11 6372, mprieamnntigto ....... 45in
St. Charles .......... 1 , I 710a I
St. Helena........... 2,47 N N5t. Jam1 ....... Z. 4 ,327 W, 2

.Johne .............. 1,0

t. Lnnry............. 13270 4,750 (
t. Martin,............4,1 1,81

St. MWay............... 2,27 3 1 . .

St. amml .I.........., l Applicl•dnn for tltns t ela
Tangi•pua..o........... , 1,183 3 should be madime only Ith ttalks S Lb
TeBses............ 5,137 1,8 ompany in New Orleans.
Terrebonue ....... .. *,Wr97 2,140ll
Union ................. 1,5 W Fr frtr formatin
Vernnillion............. 2,S 1,07 11 eleerty, giving full auldress; PJSTA
Vernon................ 1,8 SI6 IS NOTES, Express Money orders, or NSo
Waahington.,.. .... ,' 903 York ExUcange In ordinary letter
Webster................ 3,375 1,0 Crreney by Epress (all sene of I
Wet Baton Bongo......2,24 and nuwarda i our ep!nseB) addreaWet Croll............ 1 10

wet Felhiekna...,...... 155 1,87 I M. A. Dauphin,
Tim ................... 1,08 O HWOrle , L

-Tim publishen of the Hourskoqer,
Minneapolis, Minn., give dt.0 of garden
andf ý ....eeds of the 1ub1cribe .owov * Make Pot to)h Money Orde
eleettii to eery -ne who i nbsotrihei for Payable a]d ,4hlre- Registered Le

onnyea ifrere February 15th. sen. to rAs to NEw ORLEANS NATIONA
adTdoel fit S copy of the January BANK, New Orleana, La.
niolar, whik e ..iv.es f. ll patV 1l•r.-7

t w iS tldgiry sonm e xe- h m neC , I ---e .... .tInstr tIon rit, Ka rsited at thi seh c, Ove us athial and This vast territory is without f.willtitv for utin! virenos pb nts~ and elnen tried p0,rth fTIVTea .sitill ,Iirivei h a tira al m f. I(tme . :ta erkind s b ill u hm. iI ;.10]t ý t , "itCt ,: "n'u i~ ~a!.t I h~ihle , 0 "i ....; t I I I .ed h,) fs,.] the net,,I 1af"tth kind wit be O-tL lr n ia

aa&. S. Es.|

We do hererby e-rtlIy that we s>mer-

'vse thle rraInigemiul.s or tll tihe moiltlh-

ly and quarterly dre iugs of shie Louis-

lan. SMtn I.oe.ry Comnpaflny. alt in

persoa manage anil control the draw-
lugs themselves, and that the same are
condltotedl with hlonssty, fairness, n•
il good faith toward al) parnets, and we

autio.ize the Comilpany to tse this cer-
tificate, with fae simile of our signs-
Lures attached, In Ite advertlsenemtsa.

G. T. BEAUIUEGAD,
J. A. KA.4LY.

Comminisbloera.

We, the nneersigned Banks and Bank-
ers will pay ill prlzme drawn In the
Loulsinna State Lotteries whilh 0ay
be presented 't nor counters.

J. BI OGLESBY,
P're., La. Nat. Bank.

S. U. KENNEDY,
Pres. State Nat. Bank.

Pr.. N. 0. Nat. Bank.

Unprecedented - Attraction:

JUTLIUS LEVIIT-,
- E*ALE1nt il-

--- AO --

BUlII.DNG- 3IATEID I AIL!

ABENT FOI[WATERStN B BIN GHUI[ST'p SfW-MILLS!
• - ~Im

.LAZARD & CO.,
-THE OLD--

ELIABLE, ONE-PRICE

ILOTHRIERS!
-and-

, 31, 33 Canal Street, Corner North
Peter. Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

eg leave to nunounce to their numner-
a iriends and customers in the coun-
* who har.ve so liberally patronized

Tiesir Houtse 1
)r a number of yeam that they are
w .ready to furnish theim with

3 LOTfEI2TG-,
Hats and Underwear

f sneb styles and mnaterial, and at
such low prices, that ca.nnot

FAIL to PLEASE.

W All Olrder. promptly fillad and
tisfiaection guaramtieed.
UI Samplea and instruiotionf for
If mneanremnt sent on applioation,
all parts of codntry free of clarge.

O Fine Otamnmwork a speeilaty,

aIt. IbW*Muuecx4
NEW ORLEANS& '

mh ef tb Ohio Rem aino t iltet *yeacity of SeaIem new1 sirg a caeon

ae smcatt asd lobel ieatmt It -
0 u ub o r .poudMent in tn
hme thdshe &twaS Capit.lk, keEfu Its

re.t. alomed -n the new, petltc
or It the ada
It a the onlr u n lh altetlM

e ma khaemd pns •e'en Aoeels.
= h Ambý4 We ocaw nnr lf mesi
t il - didtra ia tt -e lveid - the

C.nc.it d proes of she Sah a-d
t lea. U , wud to, 0t t -cy f inaidt hwt .ibemetth .& ,

SinetIportantW llthsnnom.D ld Is
t houte , CoIe a nifril.ut iob,COtkH ad aoeum ma. I t din

D. mri il. It pubfl.hs R, To.dy
I• Is.a ll un. Impontat ouh-

-ton. Othat Inetestlt dBK c1 it

Chwtn Cob 0 .the S lt IO hiierd Sili,
A speia fatuit te acday T=.C.-
oltIlOCt ha - p aerletl ort Mioms

pflsh o Ia Srerloi Jay b tr t. mc
Twe Tiona-Dzaeost ri rlnee fn r
nost rnvoeunt lmod. pnen ivcitlm 1. which

ItbTeihwtehlUn od c ,omfor o..

WO]y tIt edis pere numan
Tui T9lg 1 .Dtocna• of Ihe DLs ao.o

T `R. bT-Drecn. AIqusc he ecI

jkl•z IG t 1 reAc which oughi
to bept ce~matumey .n h. Am..m
tuoing thcmem n sin till ... Is ft,

tIbams the at |abc fe the -m 1w siu
mae I. .tdicit puliuhn vluable selted
utte es 01citkrdicte7 et., hilch musks It
peao~leri adapted for every ather home.

Waterbiry wateh ad efi, gausranned to
kep cmr•ct time, iLth, Ttis hst y TinsB.
bnaocnt far.cM ™en, 3.5n, -ub aitd.

W. O. DAMMON,

-Head and Foot Markera, Horizon-
tal Tablets, Etc.

I" Also all kinds of Marble Mon-
inents, Head and Foot Stones,

Slabs, and every description of
Cemetery work. No extra charge
for Inscriptions i Freight prepaid.

ALEXANDRIA, LA,

A. B. fACAL,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Aleundria, T.

Ofice: At the DEMOCRAT, orneir
Second and Johnston

streets.

PARKER S
lAIR BALBAM
i hair a bntodiitI color
i .a ntd pore thneaa-
af I clsth rtas sca p.

.*,wa4, as inih .

pgfl al 45 m. .atrrr. U

worchadoemi- i

Ias-mled afast U rs Woob,I reit, hir mr.i rg'Bln, anjvd rpr

,ar m anne e.tIs. oe es v`_

swssasswso -. ma

a- i s sea Oseitjre oe use
mt ad icovers , p t Ht an seeibth
oea tows. vr1. -i .So.. talk ia.-

RThn. man Uaw Tm - .ern.i iom ad
sad hau biceset hfatS *1 nomsors ti IhMoasdi

saAmflgna Is ptoiie
t
y ci IcrS Z lh ti »on~rltlpt ql..V~ a! tlic tacos. reodnr It *otf

-ea in ifrJl1f h vtas BIHtPI inrues-t a flen
Av~ia. if Yu .naa~ iron,:ti I~iym, S5[ ran-

Rows., Un., fldnay. or eul dlce our « btoo4i
ma 5em5C45 -ai ker lh^ pefer to soutush mad
is*eMa E)4 suEuin. noi.'cti it (l1 re. *am -io i
,bed. bat es. Pahm's 'TOTW tiesty. Ti .lU Kl*.
I - -. e - *tn cr0, fit. pj^[ *c.plr

l~~l~rka~~n~ilir .i nl k<1i>

MEN ONLY
« QUI JERMAIN TCIRT11Ai S C RW

by, -i smotwt. BIs I1.cettvu
Vie™. io" 0."pict ..se. an a So

nraeve r »Ht~T«jrlBit. Weik«
M..r

* lAte BNienerh.. R ateablt -a
qoalK -ases Trial I'mokage Sfadn
s•i• rt anelaedliasuI. Addaesa

r. WARtD a CO. LolIsant, Mo.mwe
afai EAL UWAtM~
tta-PanF ~ ,s'*--.

FEXAS - PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

iILEAT FOPULAB BOUTE

ETWEEN THE EAST AND THE
Weat, Shore Line t New Or-

an n andall points i. Louiiana, New
d ec, Arifoiak and. California. F.a-
Mrite Line to the North,. Eals and
onatisast.

tally between St. Looai and Dallse,
ort or rli., l Pasl and Sag Fran-
lan, Cal. Al.o Marehall and New
3rlesan without change. SOLID
rEALNS EL PASO to ST. LOlhI,a

Fast Thne, First-cltal Equip
meat, Strs Connec.

tiOns.

Ssee that your tiDkets Read Tvi
Texas and Pacifle Railway. For
Maps, Time Tb.ahe, Ticket, Bates.
ad all required iufwal.thi, ca.l

in or aildo airy of Ith Tokr..
Agents, or .

H. P HUGHi's,
PMOnem r Agent, Hmbanin. Texta.

I .W. MSCULLOUGH,
Assistlnt General Passaenge Agent,

Marshall, Tes•.
H. C. TOWNSREND,

Gen. Pas, nger Agt.. St. Louis, Me.
H. M. JIOXfI,

Third Vi.e President, St. Lonnl, Mn.

S. C'UtLLXE3,
SUvCrESiO TO

CULLEN & ROGERi
ALEXANDRIA, LA.

G.l Iaiiq I Tcmardig MIout,
Keeps on hand for sale Lime, Coment,

Coal, Onrn Oats, Hay
and Bran.

Ci Will make liberal advances on
Cotton ond other produce, and will al-
so pay the highest market price for
Cotton Seed.

EI W Agent for the Milburn Gin aum
3Machinme Cu, iMenihis, Tem,.

C
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